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From
Director General Higher Education, Haryana.
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-S, panctrtuia.- ,- -,

To
All the principals oF Govt. Colleges in the State

Memo No 41li6s- '1./.' ("(L)
Dated panchkuta, the 23rd December,2O2O

Subject: Online poetic Symposium ..Atal Suman,, to be held on 25thDecember,20ZO.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.
Poetic symposiums are cultural events with mannerism and decorum,

which teach the language and craft of poetry to the younger generations.
The Covid 19 outbreak has disrupted regular gatherings and events but
peopre have turned to the digitar worrd to stay connected and these ontine
events have become the new norm till the virus fades away. It is important
to use technology for continuing our literary activities as people may be
observing physical distancing but they are virtually together.

Former prime Minister Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee was not only a
brilliant politician and powerful orator but also a pen magician.He $rrote
many poems more than one. Bharat Ratna Atal Bihari Vajpayee used these
poems a rot in his speeches too. His poems arso received much rove and
respect from the public as lvell as from other literary stalwarts, His poems
are not just a few lines, but a vision of life, inspiration to move forward with
the fabric of society and fill the ray of hope in utter despair. His birth
anniversary is celebrated ali Good Governance Day. To commemorate this
event, the Department is rrrg661216n an Online poetic Symposium..Atal
Suman" on 25th December, 2O2O where our faculty will participate to recite
their own poems or those penned by Shri Vajpayee. you are requested
share names and details of the faculty who are interested in participating
in this event by 23rd Decembet, 2O2O by 3.OO pm so that link may be
shared with them and all of you timely. The confirmation may be sent at
hemant.hechrv@omail,com. It goes without saying that this programme



will be telecasted for sturjents an
Time and rink of the virtuat ptatrol 

other staff and Principals as audience.
rm will be shared In the invite.
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